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POULTRY EXPERT 
GIVES ADDRESS
Walter Burton Spealta to Nolan Coun< 

t j  PouMrjr Aaaociatl&n and Gueata 
at O ty  Lake.

COMMENDS HATCHERY

Saya Is Ste» Fnrwar^ In Deeelopnent 
nf Induatry— Adviaao Liberal Use 

Printer’a Ink.

The poaaibilities o f chicken, both 
in a material way as barbecued and 
from the financial standpoint as an 
industry to be developed, occupied the 
place o f honor at «  picnic supper at 
the City Lake Thunulay niirht, fo l
lowed by an address by Walter Burton 
o f  Arlington. The affidr was spon
sored by the Nolan County Poultry 
Breeders’ Association and members o f 
the Board of City Development were 
tRe guests o f the poultrymen.

Mr. Burton is from Arlington. He 
is a breeder o f White Wyandottes ami 
Texas representative for the "O K”  
Poultry Journal. His remarks were 
based on 26 years o f personal ex
perience in poultry raising and .sell
ing. Earlier in the afternoon, he had 
shown on the screen at the Queen 
Theater, a movie o f the iargest poul
try  farm in the world—that o f John
son at Bowie, also big duck farms.

Following his introduction by R. M. 
Chitwood, Mr. Burton went into the 
problems o f poultry raising and mar 
keting in consulerable detail. He 
spoke in part:

There îa money in poultry, good 
money, and I  am glad to see tliat you 
folks here have already so well, de
veloped the industry. I am especially 
glad to see that you have established 
a  hatchery in your midst. That U 
a  big step in the right direction.
--'“ When you get into the 

business, don’t  get too dee|t— don’t 
put more money into it than you'can 
get out. But don’t be afraid o f p>it- 
ting up good, substantial building.x. 
Not too good, but ones that will lake 
care o f the chickens.”

Here Mr. Burton gave some e\- 
celienjt advice on raising young chick
ens, especially advising use o f club
ber as feed for young chix. Di.sease.4 
and how to control them wero also 
touched upon.

Whether raising chickens for bree<l- 
ing or for quantity production of 
«g g s  and fryers* Mr. Burton empha 
sised the vital necessity o f advertis
ing. He pointed o«t*‘that all big suc
cesses in the commercial marld were 
due to, advertising and advised that 
all poultrymen use printer’s ink in 
very liberal quantities.

A t the close o f his addresM, he ans
wered numerous questions from his 
audience.

NEW OIL STATION

Texkoms ('e - Builds on 
Site.

Fleur Mill

Carpenters are at work on the site 
o f the old Sweetwater Flour Mill Co., 
which burned down a year ago and 
are building office and tanks for the 
Texhoma Oil Co., who will open up a 
station here. The concrete foundation 
of the old mill is being used as a 
foundation for the office o f the oil 
company and oil tanks will be erected 
it the rear o f the building. 'The of
fice is located on North Elm street by 
the Santa Fe track.s. Brack Mitch dl 
of Blackwell is in charge o f the work.

PICNIC FUND IS 
RAISED FRIDAY
Legion Committees to Continue Can

vass Saturday For Subscriptieas 
To Finance' Celebration

TO BUILD DIVING TOWER

CANADIAN STRIKE 
HITS CITIES
Foetal Service in Toronto, Montreal 

Impoircd— Ocean .Mall Parts Re
ported Opea.

QUEBEC EMPUDYES LO YAL

Few Rail Service Men Out Tkere— De
lay Over Entire Dominion Not 

. Yet Serious.

By The United Preaa.
MONTREAL. Ont„ June 26.—  

‘rkc Domiglou-wide postal strike 
aeems to kave gained its great
est strengtk Jn the previaccs e f 
Ontario and Qacbec. tke two 
largest cities, Toronto and Mon
treal, being hardest hit.
Reports from a western province 

indicate that the men reaiipMl at their 
posts o f duty. A t Novia Scotia’ and 
St. Johns, important ocean mail porta, 
it was reported tliat the workers were 
loyal to the government, and that 
there was no tie-up. .

In Montson,-an important rail cen- 
poultiyJtar, the employes galked out, bet re

turned after a few hours, and the 
ngestion o f the mails was cleared 

before midnight last night.
’The city employes at Quebec are at 

work, although several men in the 
railway piail service went out. No 
serious delay wa.s reported.

Entries in Water Events Msy Splnsh 
Their Stuff— Base Ball Games 

Lined Up.

ORDER RANGERS OUT

To  Preserve Order in State at Dem- 
ecratk Primary.

By The United Press.
AUSTIN , Texas, June 20.— Ran

gers will be used to keep order in at 
least one section of the State on July 
26, the date o f the Deniocmiio prim
ary e l^ io n , it was learlle^^herc to- 
♦ K ’.

Orders have been is8je«l for the 
Ranperr to be at Corpus Ch<«st*, mid 
they probably be sent lo other 
parts o f lexas. '*

The decis.on to u ^  the Rangers Is 
believed to have been reache I follow
ing a conference between Governor 
K c if and Aojotant General Da: ton, 
ûst prior to the Governor’s depa*ture 

fur the Iteniocratic nationsi conven
tion in New Y'ork.

MUST PA Y

Counto Chabrman Hord Adviocs of 
Hoeing Date Fer Paymenta.

All candidates must pay their as
sessments before the Ballot Comn.it- 
too meets on Monday a 2:S0, ndvises 
M. C. Hord, chairman o f the Den»o- 
cratic County Executive Committee. 
Penalty for nonpayment is to have 
the name o f the delinquent e.andiilate 
dropped from the list, with other'can
didates for the same office caHe l on 
or the full asseesment against the o f

fice. Saturday is the last day.

Mrs. Roberts o f Fort Worth wrho 
has boen visiting her sister Mrs. W. 
O. Miller, returned home Thur»day 
night.

Three committees o f * the local 
American Legion Po.«t canvas.ied tne 
town Friday for donations to t'iiiance 
the American Legion picnie and rodeo 
to be held here July 4th, and the work 
wilt continue Saturday, according to 
R. D. Cox of the Finance committee.

Committees from the Sweetwrater 
Luncheon Club co-operated in this 
work and so far the campaign has 
been very successful, it is reported. 
The committees are meeting with ger- 
rous response, tkr business people o f 
th town seming to realise the neces
sity for putting on an entertainment 
for the local people and for the 
Sweetwater trade territory. A com
plete list o f the funds obtaineil and 
the contributers will be available 
Saturday.

A baseball game between Law i and 
Hermeleigh has practically been ;is- 
sured for tho celebration, and ar
rangements are being made to match 
Rotan with some team In this :^ tion  
for another game here.

R. D. Cox and “ Skinney”  Pace went 
to Roby .Friday inhere they will ar
range to f a rodeo, ball teams and 
other attractions to come here fur the 
big event.

Permanent improvements are being 
made- at the City Park, which is to 
be the scene o f the celebration, and 
the Legion has arrange«i through the 
Boatd e f City Developmnt to build 
a high diving platform in the lake to 
be use«rii^ connection with the water 
contests and stunts. ^

ANTI JAP SPIRn 
REACH^CUM AX
Jap Taken Fross Home, Ihrectened 

Wltk Tar and Feathrr^ in Los 
Angeles District.

ENTIRE SECnUN FO.STED

Signs Wsm Orientsls to Lesve- 
Rush Here Reported to Heal Ex

clusion Lsw.

By Tke United Press.
LOS ANGELE.S, Calif., June 

26.— Anti-Jspsnese feeling came 
to a keg^ here last night when a 

• Japaaese automobile salesman in 
tho BelvMire residential section 
was dragged from bis home and 
tbreatened with tar and feathers. 
The arrival o f squads of deputy 

sheriffs prevented the raiders froir. 
carrying out their plans, according to 
a report mafic to the sherifCs office 
today.

W. Kawamoto, leader among the 
Japanaso, was the intende<l victim 
Ten woman and six men were in the 
crowd that draggcfl him out ^f his 
house, and planned to exercise t^eir 
order that he leave the community 
with a coat of tgr anti featheis 

The attack climaxeti a^seric.'* of e f
forts o f white residents in tl.e Bel- 
vidire sdetiun to force the few Japi-; 
nese residing there to leu\c town. 
Signs wnming the orient.ils to leave 
the district have ben po.<te<l at v.iri- 
ous points.

POSTAL ROBBER 
KNOWNJN TEXAS
Willis A. Newton, Held in Chiesgo on 

Charges Robbing Mail Train, 
Once Held In Sweetwater.

BLEW SAFE HERE YEARS AGO

Arrested Implication Robbery Sweet
water Poatoffice—Esenpod Bal

linger JalL

. Possibility that the Willis A. New
ton mentioned in connection >with the 
recent large mail robbery near Chica
go was the same man arrested in 
Snyder some years age on a charge 
o f blowing the safe in the Sweetwater 
postoffice has been investigated by lo
cal authorities, who have communi
cated with Chicago officials.

’The Willis A. Newton charged with 
the postoffiee rolibery in Sweetwater 
was not indicted by the Nolan County 
Grand Jury. He was subsequently 
charged with complicity in a bank rob 
bery at Marble Palls and another at 
Winters. In the last episode a mem
ber o f the bend was killed. Arrest
ed, Newton broke out o f the Bellin
ger Jail and that is the last that has 
been heard of^him in this epetfon.

A man named Oliver. Wells arrest
ed in connection with the postal rob
bery, is at the present time serving a 
twelve-year term in the penitentiary.

KIAN ISSUE OP
Democrats in N. Y. Pear Agitalion 

May React Against Certain Caa- 
dldatca.

By 'The United Preos.
NEW YORK, June 26.—The re- 

ligieus iaoue which for aome 
weeka kas been simmering under 
tke prtssnre e f Dcmecmtic prw- 
convention politics has new been 
rest up.
Leaders who have Joined in the agi

tation of the Klan question ere dis
tressed lest H defeat its own end, it 
is said, end react unfavorably oncer- 
tain candiatos, creating a difficulty 
for the party.

Weather.
Saturday unsettled. Showers in. 

Southeast. Partly cloudy.

WOMEN MEET S.\TURDAY

B. U. D. and County'Fair Sessions 
Scheduled.

Orientals Knshing to Aiitvricu.
By The UnItefI Press.

TOKIO, Japan, June 20.—J-i:>anese 
rushing to the UnitefI S ates in sn 
effort to enter the country before the 
American exclusion law goes into e f
fect total 4,601, accordiny to figures 
sent here fw>m Asaki, fiMm which 
pert the majority salle«i.
•O f this number, 782 nre members 

of families who have iVnneHy lived 
in the Unite*! State.s, or trs  there 
now. The Immigrants are now on 
-ships on the Pacific, som* hound for 
Seattle, mil the remaindc' f  ir .van 
Franci.sco

CISCO PAPERS MERGE

Daily News, Weekly American Same 
Management.

The Cisco Daily News, and the 
Cisco American, weekly, have recent
ly been merged and will hencefortii 
>e publisheti under the same manage
ment, aoeonling to an announcement 
n the New* recently. The news 

will continue to publish daily, except 
Thursday, whon the American will ap
pear.

i. S. Huey is president o f the con
solidated ortarprises, and A. B. O’- 
Fleharty is editor and general man- 
ai(er.

DALLAS BANK E  
ENDS m s LIFE
J. B. Adoue, Head of National Hank 

of Commerce, Shoots Self at His 
Home Today.

SUFFERED RECENT .mROKE

Feared .Mind Wonid Re Affected, 
Family Says— Did Not Know He 

Had Weal

By The United P 
DALLAS, 7qxa% Jane 20.—

J. H. Adoue, 77, president of tke 
National Bank of Commerce, and 
one of the most prominent cap
italists in Texas, shot and kill«Ml 
himself in the bathroom of his 
home here today.
A<ioue suffere*i a stroke of spoplcxy 

about three weeks ago, which rer- ilt 
ed in a temporary paralysis. Mem
bers o f his family said that he 'viui 

boring under the fear that hi.s mind 
would be affecte*!.

He had partially recovered from tl|A 
stroke, but was very despondent. 

Shortly after breakfast, tho aged 
-inker went lo  the oath room, vlnve*. 

the door, and fired one shot from a 
pistol. He die«l instantly.

Members o f the family did not know 
'lat he had a weapon, it was sai*'. 

! He is survived by his widow, one son, 
J. B. .Adoue, Jr., and two daughters.

McKISSICK TO RETURN

The I-ailies Auxiliary o f the Board 
o f Clt;^ Development wilt meet Satur
day afternoon at 4 o’clock at the audi
torium in the county court house. 
Every member o f this organisation is 
urged to attend the meeting.

A t 2:30 p. m. Satuniay, the Wo
men’s Department o f the Nolan coun
ty Fair Committee will meet at the 
court house where important business 
will %e discussed.

Will Be In Charge Regular Services 
Christian CTiurrh.

Rev. J. T. McKissick is expecte*! lo 
return Saturdsy from Kentucky where 
he*took charge o f the de*lication of 
a new church. Services are announc
ed as usual at the Christian Churcii 
Sunday, with Sunday School at 0:4fi, 
and preaching at 11 and 8 o’clock. 
Rev. McKissick especially wanU to 
meet the members o f the men’s . la>-s 
Sunday morning. ‘

M A T T  RECOVERY
R. 1. .Senate Will Racanvene When G. 

O. P. Mcmbera Recover From 
Yesterday’a Gna Attack.

By ’The United Press.
PROVIDENCE, R. I, June 20.— De

termined io continue their filibuster 
in the State Senate which has now 
gone 42 hours, the Democratic mem
bers today awaited the recovery o f 
four Republicans from tha gas attack 
of yesterday, to resume proceedings.

The Senate was to reconvene at 1 
p. m., having recessed last night.

One Republican member remair.nl 
on guard in the chamber ,to raise a 
protest o f no quorum in the event the 
Democrats attempted to transact b-jri 
ness. A ll the Republican members 
are technically under artest an«l avp- 
posedly under guard In their hotel 
rooms, to insure their presence at the 
opening session.

PORGOT ABOUT ELECTION

By the United Press.
WASHINGTON, D. C., June 20—The 
municipal election of Grimesland, 
population 200, will be late this year. 
When the election date rolled around 
it was discovered that the authorities 
had forgotten all aboul it. There 
were ho candidates.

Mrs. U. B. Newmon and children 
of Abilene are spending the week-end 
with Mr. Newmon. Richard Butts 
came home with Mrs. Newmon, and 
Arthur Compere eeme to Sweetwater 
to spernl the sreek-end with Richard 
Newmon.

NEW PASTY OUT
With Cemmeniato in Central,. Cam

paign Over Entire Natlen *is 
. Planned.

ST. PAUL, Mimn, June 26.—  
'The meat extenaive political 
cempeign ever undertaken by 
"forward leekiag greape”  ie to be 

. leuncked by tke' national commit
tee of the new Farmer-Labor 
party, with tke Cemmunieto In 
control.
Speakers will tour the country, 

state conventions wilt mould senti
ent In favor of the party, and funds 
for “ the education o f the masses” 
will be appropriated, it hart been de- 
cide«l.

The decision was the outgrowth of 
the three day “ third party”  conven
tion here in which the Communi.sts 
wrote the platform, chose the candi- 
ates, and controlled every detail to 
such an exteftt that two score Farm
er delegates withdrev^rom the meet
ing.

MRS. BELL DIES

HEAT WAVE OVER 
ENTIRE MIDWEST
Several Deafia, Many PmsirationH 

in Wake of High Temperature 
Past 24 Hours.

RESTRHT SALES
JAMAKA GDKER

#
City Cemmiaitien Paasea Ordinance* 

Requiring Phyakians Preacriptien 
Before Purehase.

A.SK WATER EXTENSIONS

South Side Reeidanls Want Main 
From Lamar Wsat on Arkansas 

— Fire .Menace Is Told.

Restrictiena on the sale of 
Jamaica ginger, better known na 
“ Jake,”  were voted by the City 
Comiaaion at file regular meeting 
’rhuruday. Continnance of the ar
rangement with the Board of City 
Developmeat for tke employ
ment o f Harry Le Maire as baad- 
master, and iiotening to a petitioo 
from .South .Side property own
ers relative to the rxtenaiou of 
water mains in that section were 
tke other principal featuroo of tke

THREE DIF. IN  CHICAGO

Ohio Reports Six Victim ;— Missouri 
Temperatures Range From 92 to 

116, Indiana 16.V

By Tha Unitod Press.
CHICAGO. III., Jane 26.--.Sev- 

emi deaths and numerous pro*»- 
tratioua followed iu the wake of 
a terrific heal wave which 
swept tke middle west during the 
past 24 hours. ’Thuuder storms 
corly today coolod o ff some of the 
effected territory.
Th-ee ocaths here srere cli-rrned to 

the heat. The thermometer leaped 80 
degrees in 12 hours, regisierlng a high 
of 04. Police were force*! to shoot 17 
heat erased dogs.

Ohio Imported six deaths Temjiera- 
tures til* re reached a nis.’.imu *.f *12. 
Two sete  reported dead in Iowa. 
Missouri reported temperatures rung- 
Inir fro ii 92 to 110.

In Indiana the thermometer reached 
a Ugh o f 108. The Fjist repcried 
one detil, a flagman who ruccumbe*! 
to the I rat at Niagara Falls.

.Siorm-i swept Iowa tooiv. The 
weather bureau here foreen.'-t rain and 
generally un.settled weather fo»- the 
Mid«llewest tomorrow.

The “ Jake”  ordinance, which passed 
first reading, provides that all deal
ers who sell tincture or extract o f gin
ger must register their names and 
place o f business with the city sec
retary. The sale is permitted only on 
prescription by a licen.sed physician 
The <lealer must retain these pre
scriptions, together with the name an*i 
a<l*lresses o f all persons to whom it 
is .soI*l, which will be open to inspec
tion at all timas. A penalty not ev- 
ceeding $200 for each offense is pro- 
vi*le*i.

The ordinance is base*l ut>on a sim
ilar one in effect in Mineral WeHs, 
where it has been claimed to be very 
effectiift in ri*lding that city o f tho 
use o f “ Jake” as an intoxicating bev- 
erage.

The contract with Harry Le 
Maire, band master, was continued up 
to April 1, m s , trie explratfbn the 
term'q^ the present city commission 
Half o f his salary' of $100 per month 
is borne by the city and half by the 
Board o f City Development.

The petition for water main exten
sions on the south side was pre.sented 
by Dan G. Shields, J. L. Stracener 
and Mack 1/ong, who were among the 
signers. The extension asked for was 
some six blocks west on Arkansa.> 
Street from loimar. High insurance 
rate.s, fire menace, inadequate water 
supply preventing much building and 
the danger to the South Ward School 
building by its distance from a main 
were among the arguments presented 
to the City Commission.

During the discussion g^hich follow
ed, it was brought out that the cost 
o f the proposed extension would be iif 
the neighborhood of $2,600 and that 
recent water and .sewer extensions on 
Crane and in Bradford Addition had 
exhauste*! waterworks funds available 
f*>r exten.sions. The heavy building 
program of the city has caused in
creased demand for extensions.

The request of the South Siders was 
temporarily tabled while the City 
Commission endeavors to work out the 
rinencial aspects o f the case.

Complaints relative to the condi
tion of $he South Side dumpground 
a.s well as the main dumpground on 
the Roby road were discussed but no 
action taken.* It wras pointed out that 
the South Side dump grounds wrere 
for the burning o f paper only where
as tin cans and other rubbish had 
been dumped there contrary to city 
ordinnace.

X n iED IN W R Ea
Fireman An Pasoenger Train Dead 

After Expreaa Crashes Int.* 
Freight Train.

Resident Moody Cemmunity Funeral 
at Paleva Saturday.

The funeral o f Mrs. V. P. Bell of 
the Moody community will be hel*i 
Saturday afternoon at' Palava follow
ing death at the family home ‘Thurs
day night

Mrs. Bell was 81 years o f age and 
la survived by husband and famil> .She 
Is a daughter o f Grandma Hamilton, 
pioneer resident o f this section.

By The U iited Press.
ST. ALBAN.S, V t, Jane 26.— 

One man wan killed and two 
ware injured when the New York- 
Montreal expreoe e f the Central 
Vermont Railway cnudicd into n 
freight train ten miled tenth e f 
here today.
The man killed was the fireman on 

the passenger train.

Twenty couples enjoyed a picnic at 
Lake ’Trammell ’Thur|d*y night given 
in honor o f Miss Lucile Meailow, who 
is vi.siting Miss Lorena Kelsey. The 
party was chaperoned by Mr..and Mrs. 
L. A. Ritter.

RESULTS WERE QUICK
“ For goodness sake, please 

take my adverti.<*ement out o f 
the paper. Folks are about to 
run me and Edwards( next 
door) craty,”  Mrs. Ge*rge
Sparks told the Reporter. She
advertised a hou.se for rgnt and 
got quick results and plenty of 
hem.

John Tdber, Santa Fe Section 
foreman, has a cow that he
wants to sell. “ Run the ad
three days for me. I have tried 
many ads in The Reporter and 
have never failed to get results 
in that length of time.”  lie said.

Try one some time and aae 
what they will do for you.
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can Justify, says Mason, who atiils 
that there is no indication that tne 
labor party will be successful at tĥ  ̂ get to the barber for the weekly bob 
next general election. .knows how the Germans feel, says the

Berlin, they* say, 'is threatened with ; W>awiW>Wlwap<«aQ^^ 
a beer famine. Only a girl unable to

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in any of The Reporter’s 
publications, will be cheerfully cor- 
recte«l upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

FL.4G R IL E S  TO BE
T A l'G H T  IN SCHtMlLS

Dr. M. W. SHKRWOOD 
Am a result o f a canipalKn waged by 

Dr. M. W. Sherwood of Temple. Slat* 
Commander of the Anierlcao Legion. 
IlM .State Textbook Commimion 
aathortsed the teaching of “ Flag Eti
quette In the public achoola. The 
Btandiird flag rulea are to bo made a 
part o f the clvlca textbopka.

Cieneral Chat lee Q. Dawea and Mi a. Duwca auapiH'U at Marietta, O., 
shortly after the nomination.

GHASTLY
The charge has been made that the 

same breakdown in morale which has 
been so evident in the Depcrtinent of 
Justice during the current administra
tion has also been gnawing at the 
vitals of the Navy Department of the 
Unitetl State.a.

.4 breakdown due to appointment of 
ignorant, inefficient. an»l presumably 
dishone.st officials in charge if various , 
phases of activity through political ex- 
peiliency.

I her return to this part o f the world. 
We welcome her with open arms to 
the parade of progreas in which the 
cities o f West Texas continually 
march. Ei|uipped with a breexe that 
is nut blowing at all until it holds a 
lug chain at a 45 degree angle, if 
•Amarillo can attain the proper heat 
she will be a true city o f the West.

The fact, however, that only once 
since the Amarillo weather bureau 

e.stablisheii in 1391 had the in
tense heat of 106 degrees been 

With inefficient and ignorant offi- r^ »ch^  until the recent reconl was 
cials at the head, almost anything c;*.n , establi.sheil, is di.scouraging. 
be expecteil and the explosion of a | Th«^ H a r  e<|uipment staged a 
Uniteil States warship the other day,' comeback a.s soon as the sun went 
with its ghastly results in casualties,! down, according to the Amarillo News 
can very pos.sibly be traceii to such a which says: “ Visitors to the city | 
source. commenteii upon the delightful breexe '

It is to be hopeil'tfiat a careful, im- j lowereil the temperature last 1 
partial aisl disinterested investigation ; night.”
o f the cau.ses o f this explosion can he ;
held and truth concerning it publishetl. BRITISH L.4BOR ,
It mu.st be done. » ; A fter .several months administra-

Dis.sjpation of the public we.nlth of the affairs of Great ’ Britain, 
through ignorance or di; honesty i.sjthe cabinet of I’ remier Ram.sey Me- 
Itad enough, but when human lives aro Donald, the first labor organixation 
also sijuanilereil it is plainly ’ ime for hold sway in the Kin|NK>m, has 
complete re-organization. ; faileil to improve the condiv^rr*. f  ia- j

Use of big naval guns has lg;ep ifatir and has demonstrated that it ci;n * 
common for many years. While the!not make any unique contribution to 
exact cause o f the accident may never j  national well being by using the 
be known, there is no question byt methwls of the older partie.s, say* J. 
what there wa.- a failure .^.nietsbere. w . T. .Mason, political writer and 
And when there ia a faiV.ire, a break-l.»taff correspondent o f the United 
liown in the human eipjation. the Press.
place to begin looking for it is at the , The McDonald Ministry has gaineil

j  McDonald and his ministers have 
coped with several strikes since they 
took office, and are at present facing 

ia walk out o f power plant employes 
that has tietl up the subways of Lon
don. The dock workers’ ^trifie, w’hich 
threatened to seriously i:.ipair the 
commerce of the world, was .settleil, 
although the labor cabinet receiveil no 
great cretlit for it.

Severe trials were expecteil when 
the middle class rose to power in Eng
land. Unemployment, always a great 
issue in Great Britain, has not been 
solved by the I^tborites. Negotia
tions with Russia have been di.sap- 
pointing. The proposal o f labor that 
no Unemployed working man .shall b<; 
forced to vacate his house no matter 
how far in arrears his rent may be, 
has been changeii from the effort to 
make the landlord give house rent 
free, to a plan for erection of inex
pensive houses, with state aid.

McDonald’s foreign policy is gjven 
creilit for an important victory in the i 
Ixuidon Daily Herald, official organ o f , 
British labor. His courteous umt 
frank methods o f dealing with Poin
care, and his change o f policy are said 
to have had a great deal to do with 
sweeping tho former French Premier 
out o f office.

It is considered probable that the 
Labor ministry will dump the intellec- 

' tuals overboard and get down to real 
.principles o f reform with workingmen 
I in full charge. This will probably 
I mean losing the n ^ t  election, but 
winning the one to follow.

Great Bend, Kas., Tribune.

'ITie golfer has this advantage over 
his fellowmun: He has less trouble 
finding his lust collar button.— Wich
ita Beacon.

Electric motors will toll the famou.s 
bells of .Notre Dame Cathetiral in 
Paris, replacing men.

Australia is planning to build a ra
dio station for direct communication 
with Great Britan and the ..^United 
States.

An inventor ha.s designed a kn^fc 
for cutting magazine wrappers with
out injury to their contents.

’The cover o f a new automobile g js- 
oline tank in retained against lo.ss by 
a spring, which permits the insertitin 
o f a filling nozzle, then closes the op
ening again.

PO W D E R  B LU E  
S H IR TS

two s tiff  collars to 
m a tc h ..... $2M

N. J.. Vaughan

HERNDON^S
SHOE STOEX

the home of ' }  '

SELZ $SIX

They who fear that wild life is dis- 
apiiearing from America probably 
haven’t been out after nightfall in 
any o f our be.«t social circles.

Sweetwater Mattress Factor)
South Third at Galveston

PHONE 7t*

not at the bottom

FLAG 'ETIQUETTE
Ihie to the effort.- of the Ifepart- 

ment o f Texa.s of the .American l.eg- 
loa, and ch’efly to t'ne activity o f the 
State Commander, Dr. W. M. Sher
wood o f Temple, standard flag rule- 
are to be taught in the public schools 
o f Texas as part of the cour.-e in 
civics. •

Dr. Shervooil recently appeareil be- 
foro Governor N eff and the memliers 
o f the text book commission, making 
his plea for instruction in the proper 
Dag etiquette among the .school chil
dren of the .state. .4s the result of 

'his efforts within another year or so 
the proud parent who takes his family 
to a patriotic parade may be nudge*l 
by one of the children, and tohl to 
lift his hat with his right haml and 
place it over his heart a.s the .4meri- 
can Dag comes sweeping by in the 
procession.

“ It will be a glorious «lay for Tex
as,”  .said State Commander Sherwoo<l, 
“ when all our children learn the ac
cepter! rules for draping and paying 
proper respect to Old Glory on ' all i 
occasions, and just as .soon as they 
begin their studies of these rules ia  
the public schools they will put their 
newly acquired imformation to good 
use by assisting their elders in de
corating Ooats and buihiings for pat- ! j 
riotic aocca.sions. ' ^

“ A ll of us are loyal citizen.-. We  ̂
would fight for our country at the 
drop of a hat, if necessary, but few 
o f us have ever been told that we 
should lift ouP’hat ami place it over 
our heart as the n.itional colors come 
by in paratle, and that is the rea.son 
so fe w -«f u.s do it.

“ I f  1 could send a Fourth of July 
message to the people o f Texas I 
would say, let us begin now to help 
our children learn the Dag rules they 
arc going to study in school later.
When the Dag copies by in a parade, 
the man should lift his hat and place 
it over his heart. 'The woman should 
place her right hand over her heart.
An should remain quiet until the col- i 
a n  have paaaed.”

“C<»1,D AS 4M 4RILLO”
Residents of .Amarillo who visit 

Sweetwater may now walk through 
the streets o f this city with their 
heads heUl high. No longer nee<l .
they fix their gaze on the sidewalk | 
and slip .meekly ami unnoticed past 
the sign on the hamburger stand next 
to The Reporter office that remimls 
them of their native weakness: 
“ Cold Drink.s— .4s Cold as .Amarillo.”

For the Monarch of the .Arctic 
Plains hn.s assiiniiated a bit of West 
Texas atmosphere, in the strict sen.se 
of the ward. For the fir.-t time since 
1918, the year maile famous by the 
tefeat of the Kai.«er and the rise of 

the mercury in Amarillo to 106 de-  ̂
grees, the temperature in the windy i 
city crashe<l through recently and best 
ed the fonr.er international polar rec- 
oril by “half a ilegree, halting in it- 
upward climb toward the'top of the 
pole only after it had registererl 

1 106.5 degrees.
Amarillo is to he congratulate<l on

no prestige among its own followers

impression that the responsibihtie.s i f  
office have tended to make the min- 
i.sters more con.senative than they

Northern, Smith Jk Williama 
Service Cars

Baggage Hanling and Transfer 

Phone 23S

A ld r^ge R Allen Candy Kitchen 
or B. Smith, 135-J

GENJJfNE L O R A IN E

SE E R SU C K E R  S U ITS

$ 9 . 0 0
Newest colors in shirts, with col
lars attached or with collars de
tached to match—

$2.50--$3M

II

R e L M B i L m r

ALWAYS,

I
K*

S A T U R D A Y  IS  T H E  L A S T  D A Y

4-HOUR SURPRISE

Each Afternoon From 2 to 6
S A T U U D A Y  U N T IL  10

Surprisingly low prices— real bargains— every 
article in the store priced way low— some half 
price.

“One of our local flappers," the 
Naodesha Kaa., Register reports, 
*^ jra  that i f  a boy treated me that 
way, I ’d kick his riba in and spit in 
hia ajra.”  FralHy, thy name, what- 
e «ar It may he, is not Dapper, de- 
dam e a Ikpeka student of that race.

For Sale By Owifer
This modem six-room hungslow, Ruill-ia fixtares and 
all ronveniences. Extra thick oak floors and double wails. 
Roomy rioaets and large attic. .Situated Shi Pine Street, 
(fourth block east Wright Hotel), on large S. E. romer 
lot, highly im|iroved. An ideal location with an exception
ally well bnilt heme at Ima than replacement cost, and 
priced reaaanable with terms la suit. Call or phone 199 
ar 95. Na trades rensidered.

— 13 Stores in- Texas
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GHAND.sTAM) Bl RNS

A iik«Io Hull Pttrk DamuKt^d By F irf— 
'  y ( aUM> I'lidetermint'd.

Special to The Reporter.
SAN ANGELO, Texa.s, June 20.— 

Fire of uiulctermined oHirin, but be
lieved to«liave been cau.se<l by a ci»r>ir 
or cigarette snipe (lroppe<l from the 
seats into the concession rt ôm, ile* 
Stroyed the grand stainl at Fort Con
cho Park. Two sections of bleach
ers along the third base line'e-icaped 
the flames.

The grand stami was built in <’)21, 
San Angelo’s first year in the West 
Texas League. Temporary accomoda
tions have been made for the crowds 
attending the Sumlay Senool League 
games here.

To prevent theft or contamination 
of milk left on door steps an Etiglish- 
man has jnvented u tube through 
wbkh it can be poured into a contain
er inside a house

BE A  BOOSTER 111

Bb UI*Brennan, heavyweight pux 
lat'^who wae shot and killed In 
1 New York cabaret by two un- 
rorld chibwclere believed to be 

™,nbei« 6f*a bootleg gang t^th 
ilbom i tiie® »rlM B»hiar.»I»^-»»*

■JS" ______  . ■■ - L U .

TO
H O R S E  III H O S P I E

Admits Gruesome Deed and Declares It Was| 
Disgr^eful to Let Condition Continue 
W ien  It Was So Easy To Stop It.

“CerUinly I killed them— all by myself, too,” declared t\ 
pretty nurse when the superintendent found her pacing hap- 
pily up and down the hospital halls.

“ It ’e a disgrace to let roaches ,̂

* A M ISE M E .M S *

Rex, the handsome e<iuine star of 
Hal Roach’s new feature production, 
“ 'The King of Wild Horses,”  which 
will be the feature attraction at the 
I and R Palace theater Friday and 

Saturday, is not a trick hor.<e. He 
never will be. He’ll never be gentle 
—never even safe. But he’s a r.ag- 
nifieent creature and on the screen he 
is shown in action in a l f  his splen
dor. His evolution from an outlaw 
—a captive beast— a “ killer”—to a 
motion picture star is a tribute to the 
kindness, the patience and the “ horse 
sense”  o f Hal Roach, o f his director, 
Fred Jackman, and o f his chief horse.

trainer, “ Chick” Morrison.
Rex is a registered Morgan Kallion, 

gilt years old. For several years he 
, roamed the wild country of Colorado 
' with a bupd of horses turned loose on 
I the range. He belonged to the State 
o f Colorado. Jackman and- Morrison 
went to Colorado seeking the right 
horse, fo r. the., feature, production 
Roach was about to make for Pathe 
release. They found Rex chained in 
a stall at the Colorado State Reform
atory, a dangerous prisoner no one 
could approach. 'When the stallioi 
was recalled from the range his wild, 
free life had made him unmanage
able. Ther^ too, the boys of the re
formatory hud taunte<l him until Hex 
had a disposition like a Bengal tigor.

•nd water-bugs atay around 
kitchen, or anywhere else for,that 
matter, when Fly-Flu is ao easy 
to g «L  It  took mo just five min- 
ntCB to kill all inaecta around Aha 
place—and if any more come they 
w ill get It, too. Besidaa, F ly-Hu 
la a deodorant and keeps every 
thing it touches sanitary.”

F^-F lu  is deadly destruction to 
•very insect or bug. Spray Fly- 
Flu around the premises— it kills 
them all. Fliaa, roaches, water- 
bugs, ants,.Haas, monuitoes and 
bugs and life that ia to t  flowera

and plants all fall quick victim! to 
th ^ ffects  o f Fly-Flu.

Y et Fly-Flu is absolutely harm
less to hununs—cannot stain or 
leave unpleasant odor— and it will 
not injure vegetation. Substitute! 
rari*t and won’t do the work, but 
genuine Fly-Fliacannot fail if you 
use it according to directions.

large bottle o f Fly-Flu only 
costs 50c with the handy sprayer 
free. Get It from your druggist, 
grocer or general stora. Be sura 
« ’■ Ply-Flu.

^■iwwiw«giM iB »a>geiwwayuiu.»< 'gMiiarMXix.xDiatBtai jcwai a  g n

No Ice
a

Shortage
'Ilie tremendous demand for Ice during the recent 

unprecedented hot weather has been met by this company 
without interruption. This city, unlike some, has never 
been without ice. The 40-ton daily capacity has been 
ample to take care o f all demands. There has been no 
failure o f aervice. Additional wagona added to our de
livery force have been able to take care of the local sit
uation with but few exceptiona.

Every ice wagon we operate ia equipped with acales. 
Every deliveryman goes out with inatrucUons give full 
weight on every sale. If, in your opinion, you fall to get 
the number of pounds you are paving for, the management 
of this company will connider it a fair and helpful service 
for you to immediately call the office. We will adjust 
every complaint which we believe is based on legitimate
reasons.

Every houaewlfe who questions the weight of the ice 
she gets will find It an easy thing to go to the wagon and 
demand the iceman to weigh the ice. Ice scales on our 
wagons are supposed to weigh A>rr«*ctly. We want every 
customer to have a little more than they pay for. We 
want .vour co-operation in helping us keep uur husincss 
un the highest standard. We have the human element to 
deal with in our employees. It is impossible for the man
ager to watch every transartion. We believe uur icemen 
are gentlemen and we will appreciate any information of 
discourtesy or evidence of idibrt weights. We belive you 
will help MS iiv this matter.

\

Sweetwater Ice & Cold 
Storage Company

PHONE 204

*am

Meat Story Champion

Mim  Thelma Spivey, a student ia 
high school at Tjrlar, who waa 

aalactad as champion of Taaaa ia 
tha National Maal Story Conlaat, 
in which naarly J 2,000 high achool 
girls competad. The coateat waa 
conducted by the National Lieo 
Stock and Maat Board ia high 
achoola throughout tha Uaitad 
Stalea.

Graceful

League Party Tonight.

The Epworth I.eague will be enter-1 
tainetl Friday at the home of John B. j 
Embry, 4th and Crane street.'*, by a 
lawn party. All leaguers, those inter- j 
ested in league work, and friends of 
leaguers are invitetl. Forty-two' 
games, a musical contest, a track ! 
meet, games on the lawn, and music ; 
aiul songs are on the program. I

CONFER ON GAS
Stone Will .Sumon Attornevs General 

From Interested .States iu Pro'it- 
•ering Probe.

KiMWM'MKMMMMMDda » .X>tai2(|g1Hh<.!MpaM>(NlM)l«tKI(K0O< g ^  K H » J

Grand Electric Ironer 
Demonstration

FO R  T H E  N E X T  T E N  D A Y S  
A T  O U R  STO R E

You Iron ing Done Free
Just bring your whole week’s ironing to our store any 
time this week and have it done on the Grand Ironer by 
uur demonstrator.
You never saw one iron like the Grand. You’ll be amaxed 
to see not simply the flat work, but all the pieces, shirts, 
dresses, anything ironed mure beautifully than by hand, 
five times faster and at less cost than even hand ironing.

, Electric Heat
lire  Grand is nut only operated by electric meter but heat.' 
ed by eloctririty—connects to any ordinary base plug. IPs 
hot, ready for ironing in a few minutes.

This pinccfiil of flptirc
»iciK> is an extrllent ino<J<.'l fi/i th 
blioi t wom.ln since there Is nollim 
to break the loii& lines that ar 
nccentuatetl by tlie lonp tasreli 
The neckline Is vc iy  smait .anil 
edged as the stee^ca aic with 
band of plain .Cl .'I'c. It Is shiip 
slightly at the hl|>s to siniula'ot 
waistline.

Set Record

*O«0rg# Toylor, Orinnotl Ccllegs. 
who set a new wwM record for tfeo 
seo-meter hurdles at tha. flaal 
OlvmpJc fpmsa^ iry-aut^, Ĉass* 
bridge. Mass.

By Tka United Prt
WASHINGTON. U. 1'.. June 

20.— .Attorney General .Stone an 
nounced today that he would call 
a conference early in July of at> 
temey general of the states most 
iatereated in the alleged price - 
fixing in the gasoline industry. 
Stone said that he hail received the 

Petieral Traile Commissioi. s report 
jn the ga.soline industry, and the <ie- 
mrtment o f justice inquiry v/ould be 

completert shortly.
“ A fter becoming ac<iuainted with 

the contents'of the report, .some time 
early in July, I expect to tall a 
conferenca o f the attorneys general 

■ certain sUtea most interests*!,”  the 
Attorny General said. “ Thereafter, 1 
hope to be able to make a more spe
cific statement of the results of the 
investigation.”

Stone revealetl that the intiuiry by 
the ilepartment of justice ha«l been 
ilirectetl “ more to especially ascette’n 
whether Ahere hatl been a violation by 
the sveral Standanl Oil Contparies 
of the dissolution decree of IP i: . ’’

IVs So D ifferen t
So convenient in sise that you can use it in the amallest 
kitchen. So light in weight that it can be moved out of 
the way when ironinif is over. So economical in electricity 
that it takes less than hand iroining. S« low in price that 
any woman can have one. ^

Far Lower P rice
Never before have you had the opportunity te own a gen
uine electric-heated ironer at wirh an astenndingly low 
Price.

West Texas Electric 
Company

>4

HE.AT W AVE BROKEN

XKeiiNteswKPawiKNawikXJteunfk w x ’*teP6«8fe«gipisiei9( *x*xxMs< * *

Mercury Below 100 First Time in 
Week Thursday.

For * the first time since 
June 12, heat of below 100 degrees 
was registered in Sweetater Thurs- 
<lay. Ninety-.six tlegrees was reporteil 
by the Sweetwater Vulcanising com
pany, volunteer weather observers.

Sunday’s temperature o f 106 de
grees wa.s the high sp<>t o f the week. 
The heat recotd for the past ten 
days follows; June 10, !*K; June II, 
9S; June 12, 100; June l.*l, 100; June 
14, 10.1; June 15, 106; June 16, 101; 
June 17, 103; June 18, 104; June
19, 96.

FIREMAM^KniED
t'omanche Fire Fighter .Meets Death 

I When He Seises Live Wire to 
I . Break His Fall.

(.robbed iho live wire in a>| effort to 
keep from falling into tiic house. He 
was dead when rescuers leixhed •lim.

By The United Press.
rOMAN< HF; Texas. Ji.nr 2«. 

— While lighting a fire here Inst 
night, J. W. Carter, 38, rieinher 
of the Comanche fire departmen*. 
was insrantly killed when he 
sie/ed a live wire.
Carter h.id cut a hole in I'lO I'oof 

i.f the burning house, and ejiterel the 
ul'Ic. The floor gave w.iy. and he

So seriouF are inva.sions of locusts 
at tim'es that a railway in South A f 
rica maintains a car to .spray its 
tracks and the ground on each aide 
with an insecticide.

j More than 36 tons of f*>o<ls are re- 
' quirre«l daily to feed hogs on a Cali
fornia ranch and it is distributed to 

; their pens by an electric rnilroad us- 
I ing si.le dump cars.

TRADE AT HOM E!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

%

1 .
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FOIUNT.
FOR RENT— Betlrooin 
front room; modern 
Telephone 135-M.

with use of 
conveniences.

120t3p

FOR RENT—Two light hou.sekeep- 
ing rooms and one bedroom to couple 
without children. 507 N. W. 2nd St. 
119t3c

FOR S.ALE—Dodge Sedan, new paint, 
good casings, and A*1 mechanical con* 
dition. Western Motor Company.

I lOltfc

FOR S A LE -O n e year old White U g  
horn hens, full blooded Ferris strain, 
at 75 cents each or less if taken in 
large numbers. See L.'C . Vinson, on 
north W’alnut Street. 107tf

MASONIC NOTICE 
Work in the Master Degree 
tonight at 7:30 Ma-sonic Tem
ple. .All Master Masons urg
ed to be present.
M. C. Manroe, W. M .‘
Geo. Me Knight, Secretary.

Episcopal Service.

FOR RENT— Furnished ea.st room, 
mo<lern home. Gentleman preferieti. 
106 N. W. 5th St. 121t3p

GOOD CREEK G R A V E I^A n d  sand
; delivered. 
lOStfc

Phone 304. Dad Morris.

FOR RENT—To couple, three fur
nished rooms. Modem conveniences. 
Garage. Good garden, 505 N. E. 2nd, 
phone 454. 11.̂ fc

FOR RENT— T̂o persons without chil
dren, th~ee room apartment. 304 E. 
Third street. Phone 418. llS tfe

FOR RENT—To couple, three rooms. 
Modern convenience.s, garage. Good 
garden N. E. 2nd, phone 454. llS tfc

, FOR SALE—Choice lots Bradford 
! Addition; another good home; 200 
' acre cotton farm. G. E. Ramsey, 714 
! Bowie Street. 106tfd

FOR RENT— Unfuraiahed apartment 
upstairs, also one furnished room. 
Phone 363. 116t6dp

MISCELLANEOUS.

Have location for combination, groc
ery, market, and bakery; attractive 
rental contract to right purtV* Rufus 
Wright. \ ll7 tfc

DRESSMAKING—Of any kind, see 
Mrs. Trammdn at Mrs. Holmes Mil
linery Shop. 116tfc

LOST— Between Santa Fe lake and 
city, small week-end leather hag. 
Plea.se leave at Reporter. llOtfc

LOST—Card case containing re
ceipts and other personal property. 
Mrs. Tom Moore. Plea.se return to 
The Reporter office. Reward 120t2p

Rev. Willis P. Gerhart o f Abilene 
will hold services at St. Stephens 
Episcopal Church SuiMay night, 
evening prayer and sermon will be
gin at 8 o’clock. The public is conlial- 
ly inviteil.

Judge Douthit returned to Fort 
Worth Thursday night after spending 
several days in Sweetwater.

FOR SALE—Two year old heifer just 
fre.sh. See John Taber at Santa Fe 
Section hou.se. 120t3p

ROOM AND BOARD— For couple. 
902 Locust Street. 118t5dp

Attractive terms on 18 acres close 
in for dairy, truck.-*, farm or chicken 
ranch. See Irwin and McBurnett, 
phone 625. llS t f

PLA IN  VIEW Farm for Exchange- 
Fine 75 acres improved, well located, 
good school, clear debt, price ftH,000. 
Want fami equal value located on 
Divide from Roscoe to Hermleigh, 
will exchange possession qx>p and all 
any time. Price ft Mclver, Plainview, 
|Te.\as. 112t5c

FOR SALE OR LEASE—30 acres 
land, two room kou.se, near U. S. 
Gyp Plant, ideal place for dairy and 
chicken ranch. C. S. Bo l̂e.s, 416 Oak 
Street, Sweetwater. llStlOc

FOR S.ALE— Five room bungalow, i 
mo<iern and new. J. C. Babb, attor- I 
ney. llStfc '

W.ANTED— Expression pupils. Sec j 
Ina Lee Ely, or call 189. 118t3p i
LOST—A. ft M. *22 Class ring Re- j  
turn to Hotel Wright de.sk. H7t2p|

W.ANTED— Lady to keep books and 
do stenographic and office work. H o-! 
tel Wright. llT tfc
. _____________ T ------- , I

ROOM .AND BOARD— For two gen
tlemen. Phone 300. 511 Cedar St. 
116dtfc

There may be another war but | 
that won’t trouble Jack Dempsey, he’s ! 
busy training for diffeient kind o f en-1 
counters.—Intematioiiai News Sen-- i 
ice.

Q U E E N ]
Saturday

Wm. S. 
Hart

in

“G R IM
G U N

Today and Saturday -A ' '

TOM MIX
I •

in

“THE 
TROUBLE

• ^

SHOOTER”
ICM  MIX in  ribaTROUBU SHOOTEif 

Fox ' p ro «li*cH q%

'  Y O U  K N O W  T O M !• ft
There isn't a minute o f-th is  characteristic film

WA.NTED TO R E N T - ^ o  or three 
furnished rooms for light hou-sekeep- 
ing. Phone 260 after 6 p. m. 119t3p

W’ ANTED— Position a.-- bookkeeper, 
am now employe<l as bookkeeper by I 
the Mayfield Grocer Co., o f Tyler, [ 
Texas, would like a position in either | 
wholesale or retail busines.s. Best ‘ 
reference furnishe*!. "R ” care Report- 
r. 121t2dp|

>4
K

Miss Clota Boykin of Fort Worth 
i.s visiting her aunt. Mr.-.. Willard Gib- 
Ion.

a .
-------------------------- — I

.At Bowens, O f C'oarae.
Your favorite ice cream in perfect i 

condition at all times. Phone for a i 
brick today. 117t3c |

Mrs. I. C. Cage and daughter. Miss 
(}steL and .son Orville have returned 
from Bridgeport. Texas where they 
were calle<l on account o f the .serious 
illness and death of Mrs. Cage’.s 
mother, Mrs. M. E. Wright.

They were accompanieii home by 
Mrs. Cage’s brother, Olen Wright, and 
nephew, Vernon W’right who will 
spend several weeks in SweetwaU-r.

Please Year Palate.
With your favorite cream or sher

bet from Bowen’s new icetess cooler. 
120t2c

Mrs. S. A. Parker left Wetinesday 
for Shreveport where she will visit 
relatives.

Scott G. Baum of Houston is vii-.it- 
ing friends in Sweetwater this week.

Miss Opal Perrjj left for Stephen- 
ville Thurs«lay afternoon, where she 
will spend the .sumer vi.siting hei sis
ter, Mrs. Harde Keith.

' '  No Argaaieat. ^

With six different flavors in creams 
or ices at Bowan’s. 120t2c

•ft*

SULPHUR CLEARS 
A PIMPLY SKIN

Apply ftulphur aa Told When 
Your ftkin ftroaks Out

Any breaking out of the skin on face, 
k, arms or body is overcome quick

est bv applying Mrtitho-Suipkur. The 
pimples teem to dry right up and go 
away, ^ la re t  a noted skin specialist.

Nothing has ever been found to tab 
the place of sulphur as a pimple r«> 
mover It is harmless and inexpensive. 
Just ask any druggist for a small jar 
of Rowlet Mentbo-Sulphur aad use it 
like cold cream.

Old Friends In 
a New Neat 
Market—
W E Have opened a new, most 

modernly equipped meat mar
ket in the new building on 
West 3rd Street, across from  
the Texas Bank & Trust Co,

O U R  Many old friends know the 
kind of service we give and 
from  others we ask just one 
trial. Both partners in this 
firm  have had many years ex
perience in meats, from the 
hoof to choice cuts for your 
table.

We Guarantee you satisfaction

Phone 630

% two reel comedy 

I “ TO O TSIE  

I W OOTSIE

I Admission 
I 25c and lOc

**Coolesi Place In  Tow n"%

Today and Saturday
iftl Roach

THeKin ôf
^ Id  Horses

Story ̂  Hal Roftdi
VtriCRM

»
t

I

!
t

- — ^THE MOST M AG NIFl 
CENT.

----- ^THE WU.DEST. FIER.
CEST.

----- ^THE SMARTEST,
CLEVEREST____

HORSE IN  C APT IV ITY  
la  a throbbing romance of 

INTENSE INTEREST

To every lover o f hones 
red-blooded dnm e; o f dar
ing and thrills; o f romaace, 
we recommend “ THE KING 
o f W ILD  HORSES.”
It b  strikingly original— yoa 
have never seen anything 
lihe it! Yon 11 never forget it 
— never regret it.
We are oferjoyed to prpeent 
It for your enterWlnment.

Cordially yours,
R end R.

Alldredge & Hattox
M. M. A lldredge— M. B. Hattox

And then, addition, firs t of a series (n o t a seria l)

H E R  D A N G E R O U S P A T H "
Short story adventures of a g ir l in love

Admission 30c Children 10c , Loge 10c extra . f
I
I
I
■


